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GRACE COURTROOM TALKS 
January 1983 
January · 7 (.Friday) - 12 P.M. 
---·- --- . 
-
-Bob -Fellmeth, Professor ; ··-USIS'- Law School 
"The Revolution Ag·aTnst Regulation at the 
State Level--What's ·Happening in California" 
.--, January 19 (Wednesday) - 12:30 _,P.l-J • . 
\----- . 
~-:. --~- . - James Burnham, U.S. Executive Director, The World Bank 
"International Lending for -Development 
in an Uncertain World•!____  - ---·· -
- -- · · January 27 (Thursday) - 1 P.M. 
_,.-- ::::_ - . 'J:'.:i:.mothy _ Muris., Director., Buz:ea-u of €onsumer 
- . - y · - -= Protecti_an, Fede:ral Tr.ade~ om.m-ission-~ - - ~.-.. ; - ;, - ..... _...~ .. -:·;:·· ·-:; : .·· -,,;"".;; .:.=.,;. - ---- ~- .,.. : r : - - - - ·· "!" 7-'!- ~ ·_ " __ ._ _ _ - . . - -- -
- .::: . - . 
c._ ."A: C~:mse~1;7ative Program for Protecting 
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